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VoLUME XLIV No. 1

Prairie View, Texas

SEPTEMBER 30, 1969
/

Academi, Term 1969-70 Is Underway

WELCOME ABOARD - New t.eacJaen pt official welcome from the President.

The college's 92nd Academic term is now fully
underway with classes
moving into the second
week.
A large number of act-

Over $10 ½ Million

ivities have taken place
since September 1 in preparation for the September
25 beginning of classes.
These included orientation
for faculty, staff, and stu-

dents, plus registration.
September 1 was the official opening of the college's fiscal year.
The theme of the Annual Faculty Conference
was ''The Role of the Faculty in Long-Range Planning:
1969-1980."
The
four day program involved
every member of the faculty in activities which included general sessions,
group discussions, demonstrations, exhibits, breakfast and luncheon meetings, a banquet and other
social functions.
Orientation p r o gr ams
were also conducted for
supporting staff members
representing many areas
of campus service and for
clerical personnel. Special
speakers and consultants
were on hand to discuss
matters of interest to both
clerical personnel and en1ployees. R e pr esentatives
from several companies
OOIONG TO PV - Friends of Dlatinctloll will demonstrated the latest in
appear In concert here on Oct.ober 8, at 8:00 p.m., office equipment.
ia the College Field House. Group ls sponsored by
Parents Convocation
Student Government Asaoclatloll.
A special day was ob-

served for parents and
guardians of new students
on Sunday, September 14.
The President of the college delivered the major
address and all administrators and members of
the institutional staff were
able to get acquainted with
visiting parents and new
students. The United Ministries sponsored the first
Vesper program for entering freshman.
Orientation activities for
freshmen were held on
September 15, 16, 17 and
new students registered on
September 18-20. Classes
for freshmen began on
September 22, the day upperclassmen reg i stration
began.
Career Opportunities

A highlight of the orientation period was a special
program presenting career
opportunities in various
fields of learning. Approximately fifty visiting specialists representing many
areas of employment served as consultants for the
program.

System Directors Approve
PY Operating Budget
A record $10,508,102 operating budget for Prairie
View A&M College for
1969-70 was approved on
September 10 by the Texas
A&M University System
Board ?f Directors, subject
to availability of funds.
The new budget represents an increase of $467,942 over allocations for the
previous year.
The budget approved for
the entire Texas A&M University System reached a
record $115,474,550. The
new figure represents a 13
per cent increase over fiscal 1968-69.
The board appropriated
$20,000 for design of utilities to serve the proposed
new dining hall and two
new dorm it or i es and
$6,500 for design of a combination fire station and
campus security building.

Gifts, grants and other
awards totaling $16,190
were formally accepted by
the board in behalf ot
Prairie Vi
Th
wards
included a$7 61; ~aculty
development ~ t from
the Ford Foundation and
a $2,500 gift from PetroTex Chemical Corp.
Th Prairi v·
Al
. e . . e iew umru AssOCiation of Washington, D. . C., contributed
$l,45o, with $1,000 gifts
co~g from the Pan Amencan Petroleum Foundation, Inc., Superior Oil Co.
and Continental Oil Co.
Dow
Chemical
Co.,
Grand Court Order of Calanthe and H. A. Lott, Inc.
each presented the college
$500. Ward's Pharmacy
awarded the institution
$100 and Mrs. Lula M.
Hayes contributed $25.

Greetings From President Thomas
to
The Prairie View
Student Body

ROLD THAT POSE - A ffltr of
the attractive secretaries on campus
were snapped during a break from their
all-cl&7 confemces held tbe first week bl

Sept.ember. Tiley are the real boaell In
the collep business offices. Ask any
admlnlstrat.or.

1'818B¥•:N OBIENTATION Tlaia wu the first day of FrNJamaa actlvlll8 ud tile 10.,laa fnallmea are

olmoaly movlq from tlae Field Row
to tile ofll'-INndeHII Memorial Oenter.

I wish to take this opportunity to welcome the
students and faculty to the 1969-70 Academic School
Year.
·
To the freshman students, we extend a special
greeting and welcome. By attending Prairie View, you
become a member of one of the finest student bodies
in the Nation. You also join a College with a reputation for fraternity and fellowship among its students.
Within a few weeks we know that you will fully capture
the spirit of what it means to be a Prairie Viewite and
Dr. ftomu
to enjoy living in Pantherland.
~
To the former students, we say "we are glad that you are back." I appreciate
receiving the many notes, cards, and letters you wrote during the summer telling
of your experiences and activities. We hope that each of you had a pleasant
summer and that you are now prepared for a fruitful academic school year.
We have planned an excellent academic and student development program
for 1969-70. You will find a number of bright young scholars have joined our
faculty this year. I am particularly pleased to have a number of our own Prairie
View students return with graduate degrees and experience to teach here at the
College.
In addition, other leading scholars from the nation's top universities have
also joined the faculty.
Your year will also include athletic events in the Astrodome, nationally reknown speakers apearing on campus, a fine cultural artist series, an entertaining
popular artist series, an expanded extramural athletic program for men and women and many other educational experiences.
While you should enjoy yourself this school year, you must remember that
the primary purpose and responsibility of the College and the student are "Academic." The pursuit of learning in a vigorous manner must be your goal. The
faculty and the administration join me in pledging our every effort to assist
each student in the attainment of academic excellence.
In closing this letter, I can think of no better words than these of Harold
J. Hayes, Class of 1973: "Of all the places you'll journey to, you'll not find one
as grand as the famous Prairie View, better known as Pantherland."
For each of you, we wish a happy and rewarding school year during 1969-70.
Sincerely,
I. Thomas
~ident

f~
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Weddings were very popular among PV-ites during
the summer. The Panther
staff has compiled a list of
several who made the
press and they are listed
here. If you know of other
recent weddings, report
them to the Panther.

<-1:Bona

August Commencement

Weddings of PV-ites
Top Summer News

Convocation Speakers

Married were * Two August grads Sylvia Larkin and George
L. Hawkins. The wedding
took place in Dallas at St.
Hawkins Catholic Church.
Sylvia was Yearbook editor and Miss Press Club
among many other things.
* Betty J. Levine and
Lonnie Eulian, Jr., both
former Prairie View students will be wed September 6 in Sacred Heart
Catholic Church in Port
Arthur.
* John Comeaux, a
graduate of P. V. wed Cynthia Gilbert on August 10
at Sacred Heart Catholic
Church in Port Arthur.
* Margaret Gibbs of P.
V. married Willie Hammond Sept. 3 of this year
in Bakers Chapel Methodist in Fort Worth.

Jllehael Wey

Shlrle:, Cbrlaholm

Schedule of Convocation Speakers

~::;Jan:::i~ce::::M:;:.~W;:;;;:ood:;::;,:;;:a:::;;gra::::;.......,d_-

Jctober 2 . • • . • . • • . . • • • • . • • . President A L Thomas
)ctober 23 • • • . . • • • • • • . • • • • • . Columinist Carl Rowan
'lovember 20 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Dr. Michael DeBakey
January 7 • • • • • • • • Congresswoman Shirley Chisholm
February 7 •••••••••••••••••••••••• Robert Weaver
~ 19 . . • . • . • • . • • • Thomas Bradley, Councilman,
City of Los Angeles

COMPLIMENTS of

DUCK INN CAFE
Waller, Texas

uate of P. V. wed Robert
Puryear on Aug. 9, at Kilgore Baptist Church.
* Wistly Harris - a P.
V. Graduate was wed to
Miss Lorine Lockwood of
Port Arthur, Texas.
* Edgar Rice of Fort
Worth, Texas was married
to Miss Sarah Woodard of
Brazoria, Texas. Both are
Prairie View Graduates.
Miss Woodard is now the
secretary of College Information and Publications.
* Charles Wilson, a P.
V. Graduate was wed to
Miss Ora Green of Dallas,
Texas.
• Pffllldent Thom~ congratulafM special sermon
* Herbert L. Kennedy, a speaker, the Beveread Edward V. Hill.
P. V. Grad, was wed to
Miss Vernell Clear of Kilgore, Texas.
* Mack Murphy, a P. V.
Graduate was wed to Miss
)
Joyce Kemp of Dallas,
Texas.
* Rosa Lee Brown, a P.
V. Graduate was wed to
Willie Banks, also a P. V.
Graduate.
* Mary Downs, a P. V.
Grad was wed to Charles
Brewer of Corpus Christi,
Texas.
* Mary M. Columbus
1
;~s;~e!~
~;a:~ * Walter T. Lilly, Jr., a
P. V. Grad was wed to
Miss Harriette L. Walker
of Austin, Texas. Lilly was
a member of the Crescendo
Club while a student here
at P. V.

~~~

BLOW YOURSELF UP
Send any black &white or color
photo upto8"x 10'' (no negatives) and the name "Swingline"
cut from any Swingline stapler or
staple refill package to: PosterMart, P. 0. Box 165, Woodside,
N. Y.11377.lnclose cash,
check or money order (no
C.0.0.'s) in the amount of $2.00
for each blow-up; $4.00 for
blow-up and frame as shown.
Add sales tax where applicable
Original material returned
undamaged. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Allow 30 days
for delivery.
Black and White

2ft. 13ft.
Poster only
($4.95 value)

S2

with plastic frame $4
($7.95 value)

HONOR GRADUATES - Graduat..ing with honors during the August
Commencement exercises were (L to
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SWINGLINE

TOT~TAPLER
The world's largest selling
sbpler yet no larger than a
pack of &11m.
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S&N SU PER MARKE'T

i

WAUER
MEATS - GROCERIES
APPLIANCES - Sales and Service

;
;
t

ONLY 98t

with 1000

R) Ronald Briggs, Houston; Hattie
Marshall, Houston;
~~ Oun•
ey: 'Delores AII5 a
Daniels.

fill stapleal

I
i I WARD S PHARMACY
I "YOUR REXALL STORE"
1
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TIIE GREAT IWINGI.INE
DUK STAPUR A real hellV)'-wallllt wttll
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BLUE BELL
CREAMERIES! II
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INC.
UlNG I.SlAND CITY, N.Y.11101
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Waller County's Most Progressive
and Most Modern Drug Store
Telephone VA 6-2445

Hempstead, Texas
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PY Medical Cub

Homecoming Planning
Committees Appointed
President A. I. Thomas·
Committee Co-chairmen
has appointed a committee are Dr. S. R. Collins and
to coordinate plans for the Dr. J. L. Brown. Dr. Mar1969 Homecoming Celebra- ion J. Brooks is Alumni
tion.
Chairman.

Good Tum
Day Announced
The Sam Houston Area
Council of the Boy Scouts
of America and the Goodwill Industries of Houston
jointly announce the date
and Chairman for the annual Good Turn Day. The
date will be November 2,
the first Sunday in November, and the Chairman
will be Mr. E. 0. Mason,
Vice President, Texas Gulf
Sulphur.
Here at Prairie View
and across the country
Boy Scouts of America assist the handicapped p~ple and Goodwill Industries
in an annual day of collect
ing bags filled with used
clothing, but the Good
Turn Day in Houston is
known as the largest and
the most efficiently operated.

THREE
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Active Again

i

Committee members in-.,
elude Reverend W. Van
Johnson, Mr. David Cobbs,:
Dr. A. J. McNeil, Mr. Samuel Montgomery, Lt. Col
Strum, MaJor
· Thomas, Mr.
w. J. Nicks, Dr. Curtis
Woods, Mrs. Rita B. Ev..._....;_,./
ans, Mr. Joe Booker, Mr.
. .........;....._.
Leroy Marion, Mr. Marvin
Bell, Mr. Thomas Gray,
Dr . T. R. Solomon, Mr.
Arlie LeBeaux, Mr. Donald I
IAMES BROWN SCHOLARSHIPS
Sowell, Mr. Harold Per- i - j;,ieaerons ~es ~~ popular arkins, Mr. R. E. Carreath- , tist giveirPrafri~ College and
ers, Mr. J. L. Boyer, Mr. l !;xas Southem $500 scholarship to
Marion Henry.
promising student in music. Persons

j

I

The newly established
medical club of PrairiE
View is starting the yeai
off again with a meeting
Monday night at 7 :00, in
the Harringtort ScienCE
Building, Room 107.
The club president, Damon Hill says that thi~
year the club will get an
early start in helping to
prepare PV's medical students for the Medical Aptitude Test.
This year the club also
plans to go on field trips
to medical schools to let
the members see actual
medicine in practice from
an eyewitness viewpoint.
receiving $500 sclaolarship for Tens
All students majoring
Southern, Band Director and W. Van in Biology with intentions
lohnson Director of Student Govern- of trying to go into the
ment at Prairie View.
field of medicine, please attend this meeting.

If you want to engineer
a better world ...

Opening Convocation
Set For Thursday
8 The President's Convocation scheduled . Thursday, October 2 at 9 :30 a.m.
in the Field House will
mark the official opening
of the 1969-70 school year.
Dr. A. I. Thomas will be
the speaker of the hour.
Members of the faculty
will be expected to participate in the procession
dressed in academic attire.

PV Grad Joins
Insurance Firm
Richard E. Gardner has
been appointed a representative of The Life Insurance Company of Virginia's Dallas Agency. Announcement of the appointment was made by
James H. Foerster, manager.
Gardner is a graduate of
Prairie View A&M -Gollege.
Prior to joining Life of
Virginia, he was associated
with the St. Regis Paper
Company.

1-

PRESCRIPTION DRUGS
Where you get more than
Just a welcome and good
service.

CITY DRUG
826-2496 Hempstead
W. W. Wilkes, Owner

r. . . : ;: ;· ·:·:~· ·:·: · · . .!===·

The Bill DOLLAR Way"
826-8121

!

Mrs. Jessie M. Burks, Mgr.

~HIIHIUIUIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIHIIIHIIIIHIUII

a great place to start is with
one of Jhe most diversified companies
in the world.
The Westinghouse recruiter
will be on campus

October 16, 1969

Westinghouse thinks its responsibilities are as big as its capabilitiesand that's big.
And when you're in everything from
computers to urban development, to
medical science, to mass transit, to
oceanography- there's action . For
example . ..
Transportation: Our computerized
transit systems can operate on a 90sec on d schedule , and meet the
transportation needs of many cities.
Urban Development: Our new construction concepts will provide better communities across the country.
Projects are planned or underway in
30 major cities.
Health Care: We are using a sys-

terns approach to provide better
medical care for more people. Example : electronic equipment that
lets nurses monitor the hearts of
eight patients simultaneously.
Nuclear Power: Westinghouse
leads the way in nuclear power generation. Seven nuclear plants in operation, 34 in various stages of design. We 're working on a breeder
reactor to keep us ahead.
That's a sampling . We 're just getting started. If you 'd like to help us
engineer a better world , ta~ with our
campus recruiter. Or write Luke
Noggle, Westinghouse Education
Center, Pittsburgh , Pa. 15221. An
equal opportunity employer.

You can be sure .. .if it's We~inghouse@
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Cultural Series
And Convocation
Speakers •,,.10

4TBLET1C TALK _

Pre8ldent Thomu ent.el'-

talned the Athletic Council and Coaches at dinner
earlier this month when this photo was taken. Plctur-

ed are Dean c. L. Wilson, Chalrman Athletic Council·
Coach .iie:under Durley, Athletic Director; Dr. Thom~
u; and W. J. Nicks '.Assistant to the President for
&thletic l'iralrs. ::7
_ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ __ _ __ __ ___

•
The Office of Information and Publications wishes to announce the change in the circulation of the
Semi-monthly school paper.
In order to comply with the change in circulation
the deadline for campus news has been changed to
5:00 p.m. Thursday afternoon.
The Office welcomes all campus news of interest
but in order for the paper to be in circulation by the
first of the week we all must respect the new deadline.
It is hoped that with this change the paper will
be in circulation no later than the Tuesday afternoon
following the Thursrucy' deadline.
Thanks in advanc,e for your cooperation.
Editor

Manpower Projed

New Vocational Classes Underway
Four new vocational
training classes have been
alstarted in the Experimentand
Demonstration
M~J>?wer
Project
at
~rame View A&M College
m a program to upgrade
the skills of disadvantaged
rural persons to qualify
them for jobs.
The new classes are in
computer programming,
automotive mecha nics, dry
cleaning - pressing, and
meat cutting. Already in
progress was a class in
stenography. Approx imately 100 persons are en~lled for training at this
time.
The federally financed
program conducted by a

ship of the college, is designed to provide vocational training and basic education for unemployed and
under - employed persons
residing in a 12-county
area a djacent to the college, t o prepare them for
employment.
Counties served by the
project are Waller, in
which Prairie View A&M
(;.Qllege is located, and
Austin, Brazos, Burleson,
Colorado, Fayette, Fort
Bend,
Grimes,
Harris,
Montgomery, San Jacinto
and Washington counties.
:nie
th new classes are part
of
e second half of a
manpower training prog ram started in 1968 to

N

:;;·
,i~~~~:: .~:.,:;~:~
persons to receive training

Date and attraction:
September 25, Dr. A. I.
'nlomas
October 8, The Friends
of Destinction
October 23, The Honorable Carl Rowan
October 26, Opera _
Jones Hall
October 29, The Believers
November 20, Michael
E. DeBakey, M.D.
December 14, Opera _
Jones Hall
December 15, Annual
Christmas Concert (with
instruments - The Houston
Symphony)
January 7, Congresswoman Shirley Chrisholm
11
• Opera - special .,... under sponsorJanuary 15, Mombo Santimaria (Jazz Group)
Ul'SeS
February 5, William
Brown, Tenor
The Honorable Robert
Weaver
The School of Nursing
February 22, Opera - held its Annual Capping
Jones Hall
Exercises on Sunday, SeptFebruary 26, Prairie ember 28 at 4:00 p.m. in
View Chamber Choir
the Memorial Center BallMarch 5, Houston Sym- room.
phony
March 19, Mr. Thomas
April 9, Speaker to be
Bradley (?)
announced
March 22 or 23, Grand
May 10, Opera _ Jones
Opera Production
Hall
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __,__ __ _ _ - -- - --

in 10 vocational areas during the life of the project.
Training classes that
have previously been completed include courses in
clerk-typing, key punch
operation, hotel and restaurant cooking, landscape
gardening, auto mechanics,
dry cleaning - pressing and
meat cu.tting. Graduates of
these first phase classes
are being e m P 1 o y e d
throughout the 12-county
area served by the project.
Trainees range in age

No Man Is An Island

~;i:
:it~!~ ~~
males enrolled. The stu-

Panther Circulation Schedule ,.~:"~
Changed For 1969 70

Jay D. Anderson

NASA Research Grants Total Over $50.000
Research grants have
been received from the Natfonal Aeronautics and
~ce Administration in
mount of $51,018.
riese funds have been
Located as follows:
Grant NGR 44-033-002,
in the ~unt of $15,000.
entitled Safety Analysis
of Structures Subjected to
Random . Vibrations," under the direction of J. Kasiraj.
Grant NGR 44-003-003
in the amount of $14,552.
entitled "Further Studies
on Isolating and Testing
an Antlmlcrobial Agent
from Acorns," under the
direction of Thomas P.
1
Dooley.
Grant NGR 44-033-004,
in the ~ount of $5,700.00
entitled 'The Effect of Ion-

Cap .

ping

Exercises Held

New Comers

THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER

=IN-CHIEP . . . . . ..... . . . . ... ....
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SPoaTs ADVISOR
Theodore Johnson
S8ca.Er
•··········································· Mr. Joe Booker
FACUL::T~······························ Mrs. Sarah Woodard
·······················-··········· I>r C. A Wood

Any news items, advertising, or matters of intestest to THE
P ~ may be presental to the Department of Student
Publications, Room R-6 Administration, Ext. 30l.
..olr - • PrlDt

::e;

I. No man is an island, No man stands alone
dents are daily commuters
Each man's joy is joy to me, Each man's grief is
my own.
We need one another, So I will defend
Each man as my brother, Each man as my friend.

izing Radiation and Chemotherapy on the Plasma
Deoxyribonuclease I," under the direction of Dr. V. II. I saw the people gather, I heard the music start
M. Doctor.
The song that they were singing is ringing
Grant NGR 44-003-005
in my heart
in the amount of $5,700.00
No man is an island, No man stands alone
entitled "I. Development of
Each man's joy is joy to me, Each man's grief
a Rapid Method of Deteris my own
mining Chloride in Rain
We need one another, So I will defend
water· rr. The Solubility
Each man as my brother, Each man as my friend.
of Ni~kel Phosphate as a
Function of Temperature
and PH," under the direction of Dr. C. T. Stubbleby Leo Smith
field.
You're new here aren't you, I haven't seen you
Grant NGR 44-033-007
here before?
in the amount of $1(\,066
But that's no need to feel out of place, now you're
entitled "Quasi Ai>s41 t ·
welcomed more.
Method for Quantita:V:
Are you having additional troubles, can you find
Analysis of Solid or Liquid
your way around?
Solutions by X-Ray FluorWhile your face should be smiles, now it's just one
escence," under the direclarge frown.
tlon of Dr. Ivory V. NelSure rn .help you new comers, here is always my
son.
helpmg hand.
For I felt the same as you did when I first came
to this land.
P~blished Semi-Monthly in the Interest of a Greater Prairie
And I too wanted to return home where I knew
Vaew A and M. College. The PANTHER serves as the voice
the people well.
of the Students of Pantherland.
And also disappointed, when I didn't receive any
mail
Jay D. Anderson
Now you're the head, decisions are all your own.
REPOR TE EDITOR ·····························~····· Ira 0. Murchison
But of course they'll be influenced, whether right
T
Tl!RS ••• •••·••••••••••·•••••• Adrian Qioper, Marilyn Hebert
YPISTS •••.•••••••••..••••••••.•••• Clara Mae Bell, Naomi Mosby
or wrong.
Walk around, talk as though you've been here for
years.
~ruu &in. ············~ ~..
..
rt'll make things a little brighter and will drive
PK cut.moN MANAGER •·•···· ··•·••···· ··••···· ····••····• Reba Wells
OTOGllAPHBRS .•.•.••......••• Tom Godwin, Alton Edwards,
away your fears.

~
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I do hope you will like it here and will make this
your permanent home.
For in a couple of days you will feel that you
too belong.
Don't think of me as being any friendlier than the
others.
When your turn comes, just «l<> the same for new
sisters and brothers.

to the campus, residing in
their own homes and traveling to training by project..operated buses. The
commuting feature fits the
project plan of providing
training for heads of families or households while
keeping the family units
intact. Individual, group,
and family counseling are
also parts of the project
design.
In addition to vocational
training in a specific field,
each trainee has three
hours of basic education
daily in cultural orientation, fundamental studies
and communication skills.
Classes are conducted from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily Monday through Friday.
Prairie View A&M College is conducting the program in cooperation with
the Texas Employment
Commission and the Texas E d u c a t i o n Agency.
Funding is by the U. S. Departments of Labor and
Health,
Education
and
Welfare.
The
E&D Manpower
Project comes under the
general supervision of Dr.
S. R. Collins, dean of the
School of Industrial Education , and Technology.
Project director is Samuel
Booker, who has many
years experience in vocational education and government sponsored manpower training programs.

Senior Student Served as Summer
/

Trainee at American OD Company
Raymond Hamilton, a
senior at Prmie View A.
& M., received on-the-job
training in his career field
while serving as one of 30
student interns with the
American Oil Company
last summer.
Hamilton, who lives in
Hemphill, was employed as
an engineer at American
Oil's Texas City Refinery
in Texas City.
Under the American Oil
intern program, students
are ~ven assignments that
provide opportunities for
meaningful work of lasting

benefit t o the company and
the student. This is in contrast to the normal pra~
tice of hiring students to
act merely as fill-ins for
regular employees during
the vacation season.
Working under this pol1cy, Hamilton performed
general engineering assignments under the supervision of Chester Crow, senior engineer at the refinery.
Hamilton is a member of
the mechanical engin~rs•
club and the Veterans'
Club at Prairie View

l~:;:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~==:;:::::::::::::::::~:::;:~~~··~=-

ST. MARTIN de PORRES
CATHOLIC CHURCH
(on the street behind the Freez King)

SUNDAY MASS -

10:00 A.M.

Taxi to Church outside Evans Holl at 9:30 o.m.

DAILY MASS -

5:00 P.M.

Chaplain: Fr. Robert Bowen, S.S. J.
Office (Compus) - Grounds Building.
Office Hours: Monday thru Friday 9

0

. m. _ 3 p.m.

Church Phone: 857-3351
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News About PV Grads Appointment of Two Deans Confirmed by Board
Dr. Williams Is
Price Receives
Psychiatry Resident PhD at Ohio State
Dr. Lafayette B. Williams, Jr., a former premedicine major in the Department of Biology at
Prairie View A & M College has been selected as
one of 25 psychiatry residents throughout the United States to receive a
Falk Resident Fellow. According to Dr. Hamilton
Ford, Chairman of the
Neurology and Psychiatry
Department at the University of Texas Medical
Branch, the purpose of the
program is to identify potential leaders among residents and to involve them
in task forces, committ~s ,
commissions, and coun~lls
of the American Psychiatric Association that are
shaping the future of psychiatry. Dr. Williams, a
third year resident at the
University of Texas Medical Branch. is a _nati_ve of
Fort Worth and did his undergraduate
work
at
Prairie :View A & M College. After receiving ~s
M. I_)- degree at the {!mversity of Texas Medi~al
Branch, he served_ an mternship at Detroit General Hospital and then returned to t_he ~edical
Branch for his residency
training. Mrs. Williams is
the former Blosso_m Orum
of Groesbeck and_ i~ als? a
graduate of Prairie View

Richard Lionel Price, son
of Mrs. and the late !lev.
A. L. Price of 3395 Ehnor,
Beaumont, Texas, received
the degree Doctor of Philosophy with a major in
Mathematics Education at
the summer quarter convocation of Ohio State University Friday, August 29.
A total of 1908 graduated
with 221 of them receiving
doctor's degrees and 641
their master's degrees.
Prod.net of Prairie View
Dr. Price received his
bachelor degreee
from
Prairie View A & M College and his master's from
the University of Texas at
Austin. He has served as
associate professor in the
department of mathematics of both Prairie View
and Central State University at Milberforce, Ohio,
and as an instructor in
this same department at
Ohio Northern University
in Ada Ohio.
IU~strious Family
Dr. Price is a member of
an illustrious family. His
father was principal of Hebert High School and he is
one of eleven children ten
of whom have atte~ded
college and eight of whom
have degrees
including
two masters ~done PHD.
He is married to the former Doris Foreman of
Teague, Texas, and they
have three daughters: Ricarda, Lydia, and Celisa.
As for his future, Dr. Price
states that his immediate
plans are to remain at
Ohio State in a post docNEGRO HISTORY SET toral capacity while his
wife, Doris, oompletes her
40% COMM BIG PROFIT master's in pediatric nursEarn $$ and help others too. ing.
1

SALES HELP
~ANTED

In other action atl'ecting
Prairie View, the board
confirmed the appointments of D . S. R. Colli
as dean of industria education and technology and
Dr. Jewellean
as
ean of nursmg.
Dr. Collins has served as
acting dean of the School
of Industrial Education
and Technology the past
three years and has been
associated with the college
since 1949.
The Port Arthur native
received his B. S. and master's degree at Prairie

View and doctorate from
the University of Calif.
ornia at Los Angeles.
Prior to being named
acting dean, Dr. Collins
was chairman of Prairie
View's Industrial Arts Department. He previously
served as executive secretary of the Prairie View
Alumni Association and
spent a year in the West
Indies as technical education advisor for the U. S.
Agency for International
Development (AID).
Dr. Mangaroo was fonnSed APPOINTMENT, Page 6

Dr.
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B. Oollla
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... START YOUR
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$ AN

ANTONIO A1R MATERIEL AREA
KELLY AIR FORCE BASE, TEXAS

Great 2 vol. set really sells. - - - - - - - - - Free details; or for post pd.
sample set $10 (COD - send $1) A & M College. The couple
ESC. 119 Fifth Ave .• N. Y. c. has
a daughter named

Kyvette.

24-HOUR SELF SERVICE
at

HEMPSTEAD WASHATERIA
Top loading Speed Queen and Philco-Bendix
Machines
Bank and Post Office Block -

The. San Antonio Air Materiel Area (SAAMA) located at Kelly Air Force Base, San Antonio, Texas
pmvides world-wide logistical support to all major commands of the Air Force. Through procurement.
supply. transportation. and maintenance operations. SAAMA plays a vital role in the complex process
of converting national resources into superior. ready air power. Our number one job is to keep Air
Force weapons systems ready around the clock, The management of the vast industrial complex.
procurement. and logistical support programs provides unlimited career opportunities. With a multi•
mill ion dollar installation and a work force of approximately 27,000, SAAMA is the largest industrial
organization. either military or civilian. in the Southwest. Our mission is a challenging one....,
our goal is the Air Force's continuing aerospace supremacy, .........

Hempstead, Texas

VA 6-8159
CJjou.'t <JJat"tona9£ c:fl-ppucial:ul

"96 1}£.a.u of C!onl:inu.ou~ dvtoiaE.11

COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE
and

FURNITURE STORE

-

-■

-

SAAMA offers the college graduate unlimited career opportunities as a pn>fessional project engineer
in the Aero.space, Electronic, Electrical, Mechanical. Industrial, and Civil Engineering disciplines.
With responsibilities for a vast and diversified amount of material, SAAMA challenges its engineers
in ap~roaching and solving unique engineering problems. Begin your career as a member of the SAAMA
engineering team. You will have the opportunity to gain professional growth and development provided
throu;i advanced training in responsible engineering projects. We're looking for young Engineers
with minds on the future. If you are interested in choosing a career with the Air Force.....join the
SAAMA team. Our representative will be visiting your campus on•.?.••9.£!:..].~... See your Placement Officer to arrange a personal o~campus interview or contact
Mr. C. R. Bruster, Recruiting Representative
San Antonio Air Materiel Area (SAACEP) Kelly AFB TX 78241
Telephone: Area Code 512/925-3615
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Test Dates For National
Teacher Exams Announced
Prairie View A & M College has been designated
as a test center for administering
the
National
Teacher Examinations on
November 8, 1969, Dr.
George H. Stafford announced today.
College seniors preparing
to teach and teachers applying for positions in
school systems which encourage or require applicants to submit their
scores on the National
Te a ch er Examinations
along with their other credentials are eligible to take
the tests. Last year more
than 107,000 candidates
took the examinations,
which are prepared and administered by Educational
Testing Service of Princeton, New Jersey.
The
designation
of
Prairie View as a test center for these examinations
will give prospective teachers in this area an opportunity to compare their
performance on the examinations with candidates

SECRETARIES College officials pose with
campus clerical assistants during orientation confer-

Rev. Johnson Named to Board

ence.

The Reverend W. Van
Johnson, director of student activities and dean of
the chapel at the college
be obtained locally at The has been appointed to the
Counselling Center.
Commission on Research
and Social Action of the
Amer i c a n L u t h e r a n

Law School Admission Test to be Given on Four Dates
The Law School Admission Test, required of candidates for admission to
most American Law
Schools, will be given at
more than 250 centers
throughout the nation on
November 8, 1969, February 14, 1970, April 11,
1970, and July 25, 1970.
The test, which is administered by the Educational
Testing Service, was taken last year by over 58,000
candidates whose scores
were sent to over 165 law
schools.
ETS advises candidates
to make separate application to each law school of
their choice, and to ascertain from each whether it

requires the Law School
Admission
Test.
Since
many law schools select
their freshmen classes in
the spring preceding entrance, candidates for admission to next year's
classes are advised to take
either the November or
the February test.

form should be obtained
seven weeks in advance of
a testing date from Law
School Admission Test,
Box 944, Educational Testing Service, Princeton, N.
J.
08540.
Registration
forms and fees must reach
ETS at least three weeks
before the desired test administration date.
The morning session of
Registration forms may
the Law School Admission
Test measures the ability
to use language and to
think logically. The after- coNnNuEo from Page 5
noon
session
includes erly dean of the School of
measures of writing ability Nursing at A&T State Uniand general background. A versity in Greensboro, N.
Bulletin of Information C. She previously taught
including sample questions at Ohio State University
and registration informa- and the University of Brittion , and a registration ish Columbia. Earlier, she
served as director of health
service
at
Providence
School of Nursing in ChiWelcome students and faculty to another cago and as administrative
supervisor at St. Louis'
sc ool year. We trust your summer was Homer G. Phillips Hospital
School of Nursing.
relaxing and pleasant.
Reared in Jackson, Miss.,
Dr. Mangaroo received her
B. S. degree at Meharry
September brings nice things too, like Medical College in Nashville, M. S. at Washington
football, proms, parties and new friends.
University, St. Louis, and
Ph. D. at Ohio State.

Flowers and gifts you will need.

throughout the country
who take the tests, Dr.
Stafford said.
At the one-day session
a candidate may take the
Common E x am i nations,
which include tests in Professional Education and
General Education, and
one of the fifteen Teaching
Area Examinations which
are designed to evaluate
his understanding of the
subject matter and methods applicable to the area
he may be assigned to
teach.
Bulletins of Informa.tion
describing registration procedures and containing
Registration Forms may
be obtained from The
Counseling Center, Prairie
View A&M College or directly from the National
Teacher Examinations, Educational Testing Service,
Box 911, Princeton, New
Jersey 08540. Prospective
teachers planning to take
the test should obtain their
Bulletins of Information
promptly, Dr. Stafford advised.

Church.
Cited for outstanding
service to the ministers of
Texas, Reverend Johnson
is a graduate of Capital
Theological S em i n a r y
sponsored by the American
Lutheran Church.

Appointment-

BACK ON THE IOB Pictured together last year
as new arrivals, mstory
Professor, Ra ond Welch
and Art t.eacher, Karen Lee
are back following summer
COMMISSIONING EXERCISES - In August, t.en
break. Both are from Buf- ROTC senlol' . cadets were commissioned Second Ueufalo, N. Y.
tenants in the United States Army Reserve.

Drop

by to see Dot's in Hempstead. You will find
convenient courteous service.
Thanks again for your patronage during

PART-TIME
Make $65 for
16 hours work
per semester.
Must have car.
For more information,
writ.e:

1968 and 1969.

CAMPUS ENTERPRISES

Dot Andricks

205 Melbourne
Columbia, Mo. 65201
-

NEIGHBORHOOD YOUTH CORPS
College officials greet Houston youth

who spent s.-ma11:1-•et1•n:=-i•s::oa
campns during the past summer.
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Cass Schedule
Changed for
Convocation Thurs.
The class schedule for
the morning of October 2
will be as follows :
First period, 7 :30 a.m. 8:25 a.m.
Second
period,
am. - 9 :00 a.m.
Classes will be suspended at 9 :00 a.m. and resume
at 10 :30 a.m. for the
fourth period.

The
Houston
Chronicle
1
/2 Price
Students
and
Faculty
at
Prairie
View
A&M
College
Phone
Larry
Jones
857-3555
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PY Eases Past Jackson
I

BY Alfred Johnson
On Saturday, September
, 1969, the Prairie View
anthers
opened their
69 football season with
21 to 13 win over Jackn State College.
The Panther offe~se and
fense under then- new
ching staff headed by
lexander Durley, surised both spectators and
ponents as they picked
passes, recovered ~mes, and ran for daylight.
Highlights of the games
ere two interceptions by
e two 1969 team capins Bivian Lee and
ames Bagby, and a coning punt return by HenHenderson. Bivian Lee
tercepted a Jackson pass
the second quarter and

James Bagby intercepted
one from his defensive end
position and although he
did not score he moved the
ball into good field position, where. the Panther
offense took over and did
their thing. Henderson's
punt return was a bit bewildering to spectators and
opponents. When the ball
was kicked by Jackson it
went straight up into
air landing on the P. v.
forty and bounced back to
the mid-fi~ld. At this point
one of the Jackson players
touched the ball, but he
did not cover it. Henderson realizing the whistle
had not yet been blown
scooped up the loose ball
and ran it in for the final
score. Jackson's coaching
staff objected but the of-

the

Southwestern Bell ... where college graduates start in decision-making jobs.

.
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In Profile

James Wilson -

Alook At 11le
69 Panthers

PV' s Classic Receiver

CHARLES WILLIAMS.
Sr., 6-4 215 S. E. Dan.,
No. 88
Charles is one of the top
football pla~ in the
~try. Recently, he was
listed 'by the New York A>
soclated Press as one of
the top 50 football players
in America. He 'has S'Ul"ehands, great speed ahd can
move with the ball ~
he catches it. He is the
Panthers' leading All-Amerlca candidate.

JAMES BAGBY, Sr.,
235 L B., Wichita
•J.al'll'BBhON B1JN8 Jl'OB DAY- up ,ardace Int.he pla;y pictured lll»ove.
Falls, ~Capt., No. 54
LJOBT - S11J'Orunded by a host of Panthers whipped the Mlsslsslpplans
James is truly one of the .Jackson Tfpn, lerry ,Jefferson picked 21-lS.
finest defensive football 1-----------r--------------------players in the country. He
church
Sun
loves to hit people and letes Hto
namedeveryto theO OU
when he hits, he pours it day. e was
.
on. He was named to the All- Conference team last
All-Conference team last season and led the SWAC
year and could land All- in interceptions. As a
The Prairie View A&M Conference rival Southern
America honors this year. freshman, he ran on the Panthers were defeated by University Jaguars 14-6
He will tackle his grand- Panthers' famed 440-~ their major Southwestern Saturday in the Astromother if she comes
Y team. 'Phe Panthers - - - - - - - - - - dome.
through the line with a captain is a fine student as
White was the Panthers'
The Astrodome date was
football under her wings.
as a good foot ball top punter last season. PV's first and will be fol2 layer. All-American claim He'll have strong competi- lowed on November 27
BIVIAN LEE, Jr., 6Y come his way if the tton this season. He can when the Panthers meet
~ 1~· B., Austin, Capt., oting is right.
play either running back Texas Southern in their
Lee is a fine leader. He
JAMES WHJTE, Sr., 6-0 or defensive back.
annual classic which closes
could lead a group of ath- 00 D. B., Florida
To Be Continued Next Issue
e 1969 season.
6-4

pan fh ers Bow T S fh ern

14-6 In Astrodome Game

BY JOE BOOKER
..;J{e11.me:; Wi!§Qn, Prairie
ew's sopfiomore flanker
from Beaumont's Charlton
Pollard High School, has a
lots going for him at Pantherland. The 6-0 190pound pass-catching whiz
is reminding head coach
Alexander Durley of one
of his finest pupils - Warren Wells, who now plays
catch for the Oakland
Raiders.
Wilson attended Syracuse in New York, but soon
found out that New York
wasn't the place for him.
When he entered Prairie
View, he learned that he
had to stay out a year, so
he decided to join the band
and if you saw the Prairie
View band march last
year, Wilson was the
drum-major.
When spring training
rolled around, Wilson junked his baton and pulled a
football out of his closet
and stand-by's began to let
out little chuckles, but
they soon learned that he
knew what he was doing.
In the spring intra-squad
game he was pointed out
as the most outstanding
player.
The thing
Durley on to him is his
ability to make the difficult catch and he's tough.
"Wilson is a fine wide-receiver, he's going to be a
great one", stated Durley
after his eyeballs almost
jumped out of place after
watching Wilson make a
spectacular diving catch.
Last week, professional
football scouts Lloyd Wells
f the Kansas City Chiefs
d John "Tanlc" Younger,
f the Rams were observing practice and went wild
over watching Wilson.
''Tank, you should figure
out someway to take him
back to camp with you
ow", stated Wells.

i-----------

Wilson's biggest problem
may be finding someone to
get the ball to him on
time. He is blessed with
great quickness and can
get into the opening almost
at will

TOP FR~IDIAN PBOSPECT-;Qentq Pnwell, Jr.,
is one of the most sought
after football players t.o
ever attend Prairie View.
He was named t.o the AllDistriet, All-Zone, All-central Texas and All-Amerlcan Teams. In four years
at Bartlett High he gained
3,229 yards rushing. His
father Gentry Powell, Sr.
was an All-American half.
back at Prairie View in the
lat.e SO's.

Space age wrench.
SupJ)()SE! you're up In space and yQu need to tighten
a nqt on the outside of your space vehicle.
W.ell ••• if you use an ordinary p6Wer wrl!nch, you
know what haP,pens! You spin ~round. Not the nut.
But with this (lew space wrench, the nut turns-not

way down here, too.
If you're a science or engineering graduate ano
you're looking for a good place for your talents, be an
officer, a leader, on the Aerospace Team. The U.S. Air
Force is the largest scientific and research organizayou!
tion of the space age.
Neat?
You'll be right where the breakthroughs are ... breakYo11 bet. And we've got kinds of fascinating equip- throughs such as better ways to tighten a nut.
ment designed specially for way our there. And lots for
Pretty exciting if you're looking for a new twist.

au

UNn'Eo Sl'AtES MR FORCE, Box A, Dept.SCP 99, Randolph Air Force Base, Texas 78148

PLEASE PRINT

MAJOR SUBJE:CT

GRADUATE DATE

AGE

CAREER INTERESTS

....,We
lfATE
I UNOEltSTANl>THERE is HO OBLIGATION.

ZIP

HOLLOWAY OUT Wllll Hollowa
Prairie
· View's 6-0 219 pound sophomore fullback will not be OFFENSIVE BACKhie t.o play football for
COACH-.Joe Henthe Panthers this se&SO·~~◄
rte View's offensive
He was advised not t.o play backfield coach is expeeted
by the college doet.or.
t.o make the Panthers ofBolloway, a bruising- fense tick like he did at
rmmer who can get Booker Washlngt.on with
e bard-yardage and also Larry Fost.er. Henry is •
downfleld swoops, onner Panther quarterthe Panthers' answer back and is regarded as a
t.o the lat.e Westley David- smart and lnt.elllgeRt ofeaslve mlad.

